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MEMORANDUM
TO:

Mayorr and Village
e Council

FROM:

McMa
animon, Scotland & Baumann, LLC

DATE:

March
h 30, 2016

RE:

Petitio
on for Refere
endum of a Bond
B
Ordina
ance

You
Y have ask
ked for our counsel
c
in co
onnection w ith the question of which
h statute govverns
the petition for refere
endum of a bond ordina
ance adopted
d by the Village Council of the Villa
age of
Ridgewood.
In
n our view, the petition for referend
dum of a bo
ond ordinancce adopted by the Villa
age is
governed
d by the prov
visions of N.J.S.A. 40:69
9A-1 et seq.
There
T
are 11
1 different fo
orms of gov
vernment un
nder which a municipality can consstitute
itself in New Jersey
y. The Villa
age has con
nstituted itse
elf under on
ne of the op
ptional municipal
charter plans
p
set fortth in N.J.S.A
A. 40:69A-1 et seq. Thiss statute is b
better known
n as the Fau
ulkner
Act. Am
mong other things, the Faulkner Act
A providess its municip
palities the general rig
ght of
referendu
um. Specifically, N.J.S.A. 40:69A-1
185 gives to
o the voterss of the Villa
age the pow
wer of
referendu
um “which is
s the power to approve or reject at the polls an
ny ordinanc
ce . . . passe
ed by
the council, against which a refe
erendum pettition has be
een filed[.]” (emphasis a
added) The New
aulkner Act to an
Jersey Supreme
S
Cou
urt recently stated
s
in a case
c
regardi ng applicability of the Fa
ordinance establishin
ng a new org
ganizationall table for th e police dep
partment, tha
at the word “any”
clearly is
s synonymou
us with the word
w
“all”.
There
T
is no language in the Faulkner Act th
hat exemptts from “all ordinancess” an
ordinance that autho
orizes the in
ncurring of indebtednesss (i.e. a bo
ond ordinan
nce). In factt, the
Court sta
ated, "the terrm 'any ordin
nance' does not lend itse
elf to subdivviding ordinances into va
arious
classes.”” Further, prior drafts of the Faulkn
ner Act inclu
uded an exe
emption from
m the referen
ndum
process for ordinanc
ces authoriz
zing the incurring of ind
debtedness. The exem
mption would
d not
have meant that bon
nd ordinance
es were not subject to re
eferendum a
at all. Rathe
er, like Walsh Act
municipa
alities, whos
se statutes do contain this exact same exem
mption, it w
would mean
n that
Faulknerr Act municipalities wou
uld have had
d to look to
o another sttatute – N.J.S.A. 40:49--1 et,
seq., bettter known as the Hom
me Rule Ac
ct – which w
was in place prior to adoption o
of the
Faulknerr Act. The final, adopted
d version of the Faulkne
er Act did no
ot include thiis exemption
n. As
the New Jersey Sup
preme Court points out, the Legislatture “obviously considerred and reje
ected”
this exem
mption.
The
T
New Je
ersey Supre
eme Court has
h
stated that the re
eferendum p
provisions o
of the
Faulknerr Act are “pa
art of a comp
prehensive le
egislative sccheme that sspells out the
e general rig
ght of
referendu
um in Faulkner Act mun
nicipalities and
a the speccific exceptio
ons to that rright.” The C
Court
does nott list bond orrdinances su
uch as the Village’s
V
parrking utility b
bond ordinan
nce among tthose
specific exceptions.
e
As
A a Faulkner Act mun
nicipality, an
ny ordinance
e of the Viillage, including the su
ubject
parking utility
u
bond ordinance,
o
is subject to
o the referen
ndum provissions of N.J..S.A. 40:69A
A-185
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nton

through 196. Assuming a successful petition and certification by the Village Clerk, the timing of
a referendum election is governed by N.J.S.A. 40:69A-192. This section states that the
ordinance shall be submitted to the voters at the “next general or regular municipal election
occurring not less than 40 days” after a permitted withdrawal period, and if “no such election is
to be held within 90 days the council shall provide for a special election to be held not less than
40 nor more than 60 days” from the permitted withdrawal period. (emphasis added).
As I understand it, the Petitioners are alleging that the petition and referendum of the
recently adopted parking utility bond ordinance is governed by the provisions of Home Rule Act,
and specifically N.J.S.A. 40:49-27. A successful referendum petition under the Home Rule Act
results in an election “at the next general election held in the municipality at least thirty days
after the filing of the protest or protests herein provided for, unless the governing body thereof
shall call a special election.” Accordingly, the Petitioners are alleging that a referendum election
may be held at the next general election in November 2016, or at a special election prior if
voluntarily elected by the Village Council.
For the reasons set forth above, it is our view that the Petitioners use of the Home Rule
Act to guide the referendum process is incorrect.
The Home Rule Act applies to municipalities whose enabling statutory framework does
not provide for referendum. For example, municipalities operating under the Borough form of
government are subject to the statutory provisions of N.J.S.A. 40A:60-1. Such statute does not
provide specific provisions regarding the power of referendum. As a result, petition for
referendum of a bond ordinance adopted by a Borough is governed by the Home Rule Act. The
timing of a referendum election as quoted above by Petitioners is correct for Boroughs and
other municipalities governed by the Home Rule Act.
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